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Personality Changes in College Women During
Four Years of College Experience
By

ALICE

L.

PALt:BINSKAS

Changes in the personality test scores of a group of college
women over an interval of approximately four years were investigated. During the fall quarter of 1947 three hundred forty-four
freshmen women in the Home Economics Division of Iowa State
College were given Darley and McNamara's Minnesota Personality
Scale. During the winter of 1951 ninety-one of these women were
re.tested with the same personality scale. The retested group included students who were still enrolled at Iowa State College and
who submitted to the retesting.
The Minnesota Personality Scale provides five separate measures
of individual adjustment. They are described by the authors 1
in the following manner:
Part I-Morale: High scores are indicative of belief in society's instituitions and future possibilities. Low scores usually indicate cynil'ism or
lack of hope in the future.
Part II-Social Adjustment: High scores tend to he characteristic of
the grPgarious, socially mature individual in relations with other people.
Low scores are characteristic of the socially inept or undersocialized individual.
Part III-Family Relations: High scores usually signify friendly and
healthy parent-child relations. Low scores suggest conflicts or maladjustments in parent-l'hild relations.
Part IV-Emotionality: High scores are representative of emotionally
stable and self-possessed individuals. Low scores may result from anxiety
states or over-reactive tendencies.
Part V-Economic Conservatism: High scores indicate consenative
economic attitudes. Low scores reveal a tendency toward liberal or radical
points of Yiew on curr<>nt economic and industrial problems.

The freshmen Minnesota Personality Scale scores for the ninetyone retested subjects and for the two hundred fifty-three other subjects are. compared in Table 1. The mean scores on all of the subscales are practically identical. Therefore, while the retested students were different in a number of respects from the total freshmen
group, they were not different on mean personality scale scores.
Table 2 compares the freshmen and senior mean sub-scale scores
for the ninety-one subjects. There were highly significant increases
in Social Adjustment: Emotionality; and Economic Conservatism.
'Darley, John G. and McNamara, Walter J., Manual of Directions: Minnesota Personality Scale. The Psychological Corporation, New York City.
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These increases are interpreted by the authors of the Minnesota
Personality Scale as representing changes in the direction of better
adjustment.
The present study, it should he noted, does not offer evidence
concerning the cause of these changes. It is not possible to state
whether these changes are caused by college experience; increase in
age; or other variables.
However, an attempt was made to relate the changes in personality
scores to some of the social and educational factors present in the
college experience of these students. A difference. score for each
of the personality sub-scales was computed by subtracting the two
scores. These difference scores were related to the following factors: size of home town; kind of college housing; type of curriculum; marriage plans; visits to college hospital; state residence.
The ninety-one students were classified according to the population of their home communities. By an analysis of variance for each
sub-scale score and for each sub-scale difference score the groups
from the varying sized home-towns were compared. It was found
that individuals from the larger communities were highly significantly better on Social Adjustment and they tended to remain so.
Sorority and dormitory women were compared by an analysis of
variance. Sorority women were. found to be higher in Morale and
highly significantly better in Social Adjustment. The difference
scores showed no significant differences.
The group of subjects in the curricula other than technical home
economics and home economics education showed, by a similar
analysis, higher Family Relations difference scores. This group improved in Family Relations score over the four-year period significantly more than the other two groups.
It was found that the group of students who planned to be married
within a year of graduation, as opposed to those students who had no
such plans, increased significantly more in Economic Conservatism.
Students who visited the College Hospital an unusually large
number of times during the four-year period were lower than the
other groups in Social Adjustment. An analysis of the difference
scores showed this group to decrease in Social Adjustment over the.
four-year interval.
When students from the State of Iowa were compared with the
group from out of the state, the Iowa group was found to be highly
significantly lower in Social Adjustment and significantly higher in
Economic Conservatism.
This investigation indicated that college women's personality scale
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scores increased over a four year period and that the personality
scale scores and difference scores had statistically significant relationships to certain social and educational factors.
Table 1
Mean Scores of Original and Retested Groups
Mean sub-Test Scores
Sub-Scale

Morale
Social Adjustment
Family Relations
Emotionality
Economic Conservatism

Original
Group

Retested
Group

181
228
154
170
103

181
228
154
168
103

Table 2
Minnesota Personality Scale Scores and Retest Scores
Sub-Scale

Freshman
Mean Scale
Scores

Retest
Mean Scale
Scores

t-test

18]

183
242
152
177
114

1.55
5.89**
.64
3.07* *
11.49* *

Morale
Social Adjustment
Family Relations
Emotionality
Economic Conservatism

229
153
171
103
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